Chemshun Pre-engineered Ceramic Lining Tiles

With 15 years producing experience of alumina ceramic wear resistant ceramics, Chemshun has a professional engineered team and installation team. Our team help clients choose the right wear resistance product and afford the CAD design drawings for the pre-engineered tiles to suit specific equipment, designed layout drawing and installation, make all the ceramic lining tiles 100% suitable for the application demand.

Chemshun Ceramics Advantages

- Tailor Made Engineered Ceramics Available
- Accept OEM & ODM Wear Engineered Ceramics & Project
- Provide Professional Industrial Wear Consult and Solution
- Accept Small & Big Quantity Orders
- Delivery Fast

Chemshun pre-engineered ceramic lining tiles could be degined and produced as per the specific engineering.

PINGXIANG CHEMSHUN CERAMICS CO., LTD

Factory & Office Address: Non-metal Area of Shangluyuan, Economic Development Zone
Pingxiang City, Jiangxi Province, P.R. China.Code 337000
Tel: 86-799-6790781,2181002,2181004 Fax: 86-799-6790785
Website: www.chemshun.com & www.chemshun-es.com Email: office@chemshun.com
Advantages of Chemshun Pre-engineered Ceramic Lining Tiles

- CAD design and precision controlled tailor, guarantee all pre-engineered tiles geometric dimension.
- Easily and exactly fixing on site, installation person just according to Chemshun installation drawing directly fix and do not measure the equipment and lining tiles size and do not cut the tiles.
- Optimize the equipment of geometric dimension and improve the lining life. It's most suitable for the complex equipment and device.

Pre-engineered Ceramics for Pipe Lining of Power Plant
Pre - Engineered cerámicas de revestimiento de tubería para planta eléctrica

Alumina Ceramic Lined Cyclone
Alumina ceramic lined ciclón
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